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s ·rATE OF MAINE 
Off ice of the Ad : utant General 
Aueusta. 
ALIEN 1EGISTRAT I ON 
Rockl and 
---------------Ma ine 
Date __ JJ.l.lY_l7i_!~1Q 
Name _____ Mildre9 au~usta Donahue ______________________ _ 
Str eet Addr ess ______ Nurs~s-li.oll'W------------------------
City or Town ________ B99t Jgp~---------------------------
H 1 · u i t d st t 5 month s H 1 1 M . 5 month s ow ong in n e a es ----------- ow ong n aine ------
If married , how many children ___ N.0--0ccupat ion __ St J.1.0YJIJ..s;_.t.9 
b e a nur se 
Name of Emo lo~rer - - - - - - - - ful.o..x.. .C.o.unt.y_ .G.en.erd ll.o.s~1.:t.al_ - - - - - - -
( Pr esent or last ) 
Addre ss of employer Rockland 
English -------Spea k ----.Ye2---Read __ .Y.e$--Write ---'Ys>~------
Other l aneuages ______ P2---------------------------------- ---
Ha\•e you made a pplication for citizensh ip? ---- - -~----------
Have you ever had Mi l itary service? -------------------------
I f so , wher e? --------- - -----------When? ---------------------
